
 
 
 
 

Start talking…  
 Share about a time when a friend told you something so amazing you 

initially didn't believe it and then you found out it was true… 
 

Read the following Scriptures:  

John 20:19-29  On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples 
were together, with the doors locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came 
and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you!" 

20
After he said this, he 

showed them his hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed when they saw 
the Lord…  

24
Now Thomas (also known as Didymus), one of the Twelve, was not 

with the disciples when Jesus came. 
25

So the other disciples told him, "We have 
seen the Lord!" But he said to them, "Unless I see the nail marks in his hands 
and put my finger where the nails were, and put my hand into his side, I will 
not believe." 

26
A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas 

was with them. Though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among 
them and said, "Peace be with you!" 

27
Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger 

here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. Stop doubting 
and believe." 

28
Thomas said to him, "My Lord and my God!" 

29
Then Jesus told 

him, "Because you have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who 
have not seen and yet have believed." 
 

Start thinking…  
 

 Read the following quotes from Thomas… 
 
Then Thomas (also known as Didymus) said to the rest of the disciples, "Let us 
also go, that we may die with him." John 11:16 
 
Thomas said to him, "Lord, we don't know where you are going, so how can we 
know the way?" John 14:5 
 
“Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the nails 
were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” John 20:25 
 

 Based on these quotes, how would you describe Thomas? 
 

 Is his nickname, “Doubting Thomas,” accurate and appropriate?            
Why? Why not? 

 Were there any “A-Ha (I get it now!)” moments for you from this week’s 
message? What was your primary takeaway(s) from the sermon or these 
passages? 

 
 
 

Start Sharing: 
 

 How does it help you to identify some common causes of doubt? 
 

 What did the resurrection prove about Jesus according to  John 20:28? 
 

 Who is Jesus referring to in John 20:29? 
 

 How do you feel about the way Jesus handled the whole “Thomas” 
incident? What do we learn about how Jesus deals with doubters? 

 
 

Start Doing: 
 
 What is the biggest doubt (or question) about God and faith that you are 

wrestling with right now? 
 

 What steps will you take to begin exploring that area of doubt? 

 
 What step(s) do you feel God may be asking you to take this week? 
 
 

Start Praying: 
 

 Who are you praying for that they would come to Christ? 
 

 How can we as a group pray for you this week? 
 
 
 

Memory verse for the week: 

But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of 
God, and that by believing you may have life in his name. John 20:31 


